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TCA      三氯乙酸 
TFA      三氟乙酸 
PCA1     碱提粗多糖以 DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow 分离得到的第 1 个组分 
PCA2     碱提粗多糖以 DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow 分离得到的第 2 个组分 
PCA3     碱提粗多糖以 DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow 分离得到的第 3 个组分 
PCA2-1   PCA2 以 Sephacryl S-400 HR 分离得到的第 1 个组分 
PCA2-2   PCA2 以 Sephacryl S-400 HR 分离得到的第 2 个组分 
GC       气相色谱 
FID       氢火焰离子化检测器 
MS       质谱 
NMR     核磁共振 
HPGFC   高效凝胶排阻色谱 
FT-IR    傅里叶变换红外光谱 
DMSO   二甲亚砜 
PMS     吩嗪硫酸甲脂，Sigma； 
































取法中，我们选用了 0.01 mol/L 的 HCl、纯水及 4 % NaOH 为提取介质，在超声
破碎 10 min，重复 2 次，超声功率 300 W，频率 20 kHz，超声脉冲持续时间 9.9 
s，等待时间 3.3 s，并 80 ℃下水浴 1 h 条件下取得的粗多糖产率均高于传统热水
浸提法所得的粗多糖产率。其中以 4 % NaOH 介质提取得到的多糖产率 高为
120.2 mg/g (粗多糖/干藻粉)。对微波辅助提取方法建立正交实验，以提取温度、
时间、提取介质 pH 及微波功率为因子，发现影响粗多糖产量因素为提取时间＞
提取温度＞提取溶液 pH＞微波功率，并且在 70 ℃、提取时间 30 min, pH=7 和功





果显示，DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow 具有载量大，流速快的优点，相较分子排阻
型凝胶更适合对所得的多糖粗产物进行初分离。在对粗多糖产物进行分离时得到
PCA1、PCA2 和 PCA3  3 个组分，以琼脂糖电泳及 HPFGC 法对这 3 个组分的
纯度进行研究，结果显示 PCA1 为单一纯品，PCA2、PCA3 分别为硫酸多糖组成
的混合物，其中 PCA3 组分多糖含量仅为 33.75 %,且得率低、成分复杂，因此放
弃对 PCA3 进一步研究。采用 AKTA 蛋白纯化系统，以 Sephacryl S-400 HR 分子
排阻凝胶色谱对 PCA2 进一步分离得到 PCA2-1 和 PCA2-2 两个硫酸多糖，经鉴
定为纯品。 














及 PCA2-2 3 个组分的化学组成及结构做了进一步研究。实验结果表明，PCA1、
PCA2-1 及 PCA2-2 分子量分别为 1.30×105、3.07×105、2.06×105；硫酸基含量分
别为 0.77 %、13.03 %、7.46 %。PCA1 为均多糖，是由无支链的 α-D-1,4 吡喃葡
萄糖连接构成其主链。PCA2-1 是一种复杂的杂多糖，甲基化结果显示其具有分
支结构，单糖组成为木糖:甘露糖:葡萄糖:半乳糖以 1.97:1.49:1.00:1.92，连接方式
为 1,4-Glc，1,6-Gal，1,4-Man，1-Xyl，2,6-Man，2,4,6-Gal 以 0.9:1.0:1.0:0.4:0.4:0.7
组成。PCA2-2 同样为一杂多糖由鼠李糖、木糖、甘露糖、葡萄糖和半乳糖以
0.15:0.22:0.21:1.00:1.36 组成，甲基化及 13C-NMR 的结果未见其具有分支结构的
单元，其主要由 α-2,6-Galp 和 α-1,4-Glcp 以 2:1 交替连接构成了该多糖主链结构。 
由于样品获得有限，我们以样品浓度为 0.2 mg/mL，分别进行了 PCA2-1 和




PCA2-1 对大肠杆菌抗生菌检定株和溶壁微球菌有一定的抑菌作用，KI 值可达 30 
%以上，对表皮葡萄球菌和解藻朊酸弧菌没有抑菌作用；PCA2-2 对溶壁微球菌
和解藻朊酸弧菌有较强有抑菌作用，KI 值可达 70 %以上，对表皮葡萄球菌和大
肠杆菌抗生菌检定株没有抑制任用。当从总体上来看，所得多糖的抑菌效果从杀





























  There are novel structure compounds in unique ocean environment that would 
contribute to new medicines. Chlorella autotrophica, a wide distributed economic 
alga, was studied in our research, we optimized the extraction of sulfated 
polysaccharides, explore the process of separation and purification, illustrate the 
composition and structure and by chemical methods and give a primary discuss about 
their anti-bacterium activity. 
Chlorella autotrophica is a widespread marine microalga which classified in 
Chlorella, Oocysteceae, Chlorococcales, Chlorophyta. In ultrasonic-assist extraction 
experiments, we take HCl(0.01 M), pure water and NaOH(4 %) as medium, crush for 
10 min, repeat 2 times, and the power is 300 W, frequency is 20 kHz, ultrasonic pulse 
duration time is 9.9 s and latency time is 3.3 s, then the mixture was put into 80 ℃ 
water bath for 1h, comparing with traditional hot water extraction method we got 
higher yield rate by ultrasonic-assist method. The highest yield rate is 120.2 mg/g 
(crude polysaccharide/alga powder) in NaOH(4 %) extracting solution. In order to 
find out best microwave-assist extraction condition, 4 factors of extraction 
temperature, time, medium solution pH and microwave power were adopted to build a 
orthogonal optimization experimental system, and we found that the influence shows 
to be extraction time>temperature>medium solution pH>microwave power, and 
results show that the best condition is under 70 ℃, 30 min, pH=7 and 600 w, the 
recovery ratio is 291.13 mg/g (crude polysaccharide/dried weight) which is higher 
than that by traditional hot water extraction(7.85 %). FT-IR results show little 
difference between crude extractions obtained by ultrasonic-assist, microwave-assist 
and traditional methods that means both the extraction methods is safe and reliably. 
Gel chromatogram was adopted to separate and purify the crude polysaccharide 
that obtained by ultrasonic-assist extraction. Results showed that DEAE-Sepharose 
Fast Flow has the advantage of larger load and higher separation speed, and is more 
suitable for primary separation than gel-filtration. Agarose electrophoresis was used to 
test the homogeneity of PCA1, PCA2, PCA3 that acquire in ion-exchange 
chromatogram，and we found that only PCA1 has a single point, PCA2 and PCA3 














because it has low obtain rate and complex composization. We separate PCA2 into 
two homogeneity fractions of  PCA2-1 and PCA2-2 with Sephacryl S-400 HR in an 
AKTA system. 
PCA1, PCA2-1 and PCA2-2 were further examined use HPGFC, FT-IR, GC-FID, 
GC-MS and 13C-NMR. Results show the molecular weight of PCA1, PCA2-1 and 
PCA2-2 were 1.30×105、3.07×105、2.06×105, sulfate content was 0.77 %、13.03 %、
7.46 %.α-D-1,4 Glup makes up of PCA1’s backbone. PCA2-1 is a complex 
polysaccharide, methylation results show that it has a embranchment on its backbone, 
and monosaccharide composition is Xyl:Man:Glu:Gal=1.97:1.49:1.00:1.92, linkage is       
1,4-Glc:1,6-Gal:1,4-Man:1-Xyl:2,6-Man:2,4,6-Gal = 0.9:1.0:1.0:0.4:0.4:0.7.  Mono- 
saccharide composition of PCA2-2 is Rha:Xyl:Man:Glu:Gal = 
0.15:0.22:0.21:1.00:1.36, we did not found embranchment in its backbone, α-2,6-Galp 
and α-1,4-Glcp make up its backbone with a ratio of 2:1. 
Primary anti-bacterium experiment was performed in our lab, the concentration 
of test samples were all adjust to 0.2 mg/mL, as we got so limited content of sulfated 
polysaccharides, PCA2-1 and PCA2-2. We picked 4 bacteria as our object which is 
familiar in marine environment, Gram-negative bacteria of Escherichia coli and 
Vibrio alginolyticus, Gram-positive bacteria of Staphylococcus epidermidis and 
Micrococcus lysodeikticus fleming. Data show that PCA2-1 have a weak effect on 
Escherichia coli and Micrococcus lysodeikticus fleming, and the KI is 30 %, but 
useless to the other two bacteria. PCA2-2 has a good performance in restraining 
Micrococcus lysodeikticus Fleming and Vibrio alginolyticus,  the KI reaches about 
70 %, but also useless to the other two. In general, the anti-bacterium effect of 
polysaccharides takes a decrease with time. Since PCA2-2 has a steady and excellent 
killing index to Vibrio alginolyticus, we expect to have a detail study in future. 
There is no report about polysaccharides of Chlorella autotrophica inside and 
outside, our research has given a first report about the purification methods, chemical 
composition and structure and primary bio-activity of it. 
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表 1.1 研发的免疫增强多糖类药物 
Table 1.1 Examples of glycan therapeutics that have been developed to enhance 
the immune system 















Sialyl-Tn conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin Chiron/BioMira 
目标免疫毒素反应：癌
症，前列腺癌，卵巢癌 
Conjugates of α- Gal carbohydrates with 
tissue-specific ligands to induce imunotoxic 





















































































起人们对多糖治疗爱滋病的兴趣。硫酸多糖可以干扰 HIV-1 对 CD4+细胞的吸附
作用，是因为硫酸化多糖中带负电的硫酸基可以与带正电的 HIV-1 蛋白外壳
gp120 上的氨基酸相互作用，从而阻止了 HIV-1 对 T 淋巴细胞的吸附（Clereq, 
2002）。藻类中含有大量的水溶性硫酸多糖，且对正常细胞没有毒副作用因而今
年来成为研究的热点。辛现良等(2000)采用体外细胞培养技术，研究了海洋硫酸
多糖 911 体外对 HIV-1 感染 MT4、H9 细胞的影响及其细胞毒性作用，结果表明：
911 可明显抑制 HIV-1 对 MT4 细胞的急性感染和 H9 细胞的慢性感染，其半有效
浓度(EC50)分别为 4.44 μg/mL 和 0.32 μg/mL；911 体外对 MT4 细胞和 H9 细胞的
半数中毒浓度分别为 7.78 mg/mL 和 7.47 mg/mL，治疗指数分别达 1752 和 23714，
显示 911 为低毒的 HIV-1 增殖抑制剂。红藻多糖对牛免疫病毒(BIV)的复制有明
显的抑制作用，其抑制率分别为 85.96 % 和 88.65 %，与抗爱滋病(AIDS)病毒
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